EFORT Webinar | Surgical Treatment of Lumbar Disk Herniation
Monday 28 October 2019 | 19:00-20:00 CET

Learning objectives:

To know the natural history of lumbar disk herniation and understand whether the treatment modifies it.

Be aware that the correlation between imaging and symptoms is controversial and the value of imaging is often overestimated.

Be conscious that surgical options must be critically evaluated in order to choose the best treatment with solid scientific basis.

| WEBINAR “SURGICAL TREATMENT OF LUMBAR DISK HERNIATION” SCIENTIFIC FACULTY |
|-----------------------------|---------------------------|--------------------------|
| 28 October 2019             | MODERATOR*/SPEAKERS       | TOPIC                    |
| 19:00-19:05                 | Claudio LAMARTINA* | Italy                  | Introduction, presentation of the Faculty |
| 19:05-19:20                 | Znedec KLEZL       | United Kingdom          | Natural History          |
| 19:20-19:35                 | Jean-Charles LE HUEC | France                 | Correlation between Imaging and Symptoms |
| 19:35-19:50                 | Pedro BERJANO     | Italy                   | Surgical Options         |
| 19:50-20:00                 | All speakers and participants |                       | Discussions Including Online Questions |
| 20:00-20:00                 | Claudio LAMARTINA* | Italy                  | Closing Remarks          |

This Webinar is organised by the EFORT Orthopaedic Education Group independent of any commercial educational support and hosted by m-events.

Register on line: [http://efortnet.conference2web.com/webinars](http://efortnet.conference2web.com/webinars)

More information: [https://www.efort.org/elearning/](https://www.efort.org/elearning/)
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Related resources / You may also like

- [Percutaneous Laser Disc Decompression in Contained Disc Herniation. Indications and Results](#)
  By Dr Piel Poalo Maria Menchetti | EFORT Congress Lisbon 2019

- [Indications for New Diagnostic and Treatment Opportunities in Degenerative Disc Disease](#)
  By Dr Stephan Becker | EFORT Congress Lisbon 2019

- [Role of Endoscopy in Spinal Surgery: Indications and Guidelines](#)
  By Dr Joachim Oertel | EFORT Congress Lisbon 2019

- [Annulus Fibrosus Repair and Regeneration: Where we are](#)
  By Dr. Mauro Alini | EFORT Congress Barcelona 2018

- [Clinical Trials In Stem Cell Therapy For Low Back Pain](#)
  By Dr. Francisco Ardura | EFORT Congress Barcelona 2018